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-- 
A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVT1,LE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
-_a 
VOLUME 11 
I_ JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, Wednesday, Dee. 18, 1946 NUMBER FOUR 
- - 
c The most practical request is that of Robert Minton. who wants a I J d r  smith just. wanted his 
class schedule which enables him to sleep until 10:OO a, m. every ' name ili tKe paper; so here it is 
morning (Utopia!) The more studious ones such as Charles Formby Jackson, Mississippi, seems to 
and ILnbert Long want A'S on English and algebra. Jimmy Wllite hold charms for Francres Striptin; 
 he students of Jacksonville hopes a one-way ticket to Ashland for the bolidays isn't too much, 
Santa, and the same goes for Hardegree (Sarah). Carolyn ~ r i p l e t t  so a souvenir from %e city will State Teachers College have been thinks a big "Hand" with a ring (on finger or telephone-prefer- be .greatly appreciated.. AU the 
very good this past year-facul- ably finger) shouldn't be asking too much With a guilty conscience students &an help jn'.th!s next re'- 
ty included-with only a few Kathryn Hare a s h  for an easy way to b a t  her report card home, quest. Mars ~ c ~ ~ i n t p c k  wants a 
This is %he last TEACOLA that 1 .  
will be 1946. is minor exceptions; so for this and ~f that fails, a one-way ticket somewhere besides home. ~ l a n c h i e  letter from. everybody. at  Jack- 
'the Christmas edition and ]this Christmas issue of the TEACOLA, sad "bd" Biddle don't want much-just one of the new housing sonvia  since she isn't enrolled 
column would like to take the the staff has endeavored to in- apartments! Johnny Spurlock really needs some new clothes now this quarter. Carolyn NelsQn and 
olrportunit~ to wish You all a tervie#a few of the students and that his brother has withdrawn! Neal Harris just wants transporta- Jesse Saxen want an A on Eng- 
happy holiday season. Next w e k  to get a general idea of what tion and a round quart! Lish, and Dr. J m s  watfts his stu- 
will find the audent body scat- their first real post-war Christ. dents to speak French. Although Mrs. Jones would like for her tered over several states. Every- A set of tinker toys will amuse Pat Everett for the next two or students .to learn to speak French fluently, she prefers a chemistry 
one will be enjoying the fllst mas will include. Santa, the  peo- three quaP.ers, but a .  bureau drawer for his clothes will please him lab assistant (male or female). "8ag" Carter (also wants his name 
peace-time Christmas in five pie who want new cars have much more. Msrty shocked US when he requested a black wig for in The Teacola) and a little red scooter big enough for him to ride 
years. I t  is a well-earned vaca- cheerfully agreed to drive them 
tion. So once again we say, "Hap- from the North Pole to help you out, and the others have offered his ~ 1 $  dsys.  ele en Eiland wan% an airplaae-she'll settle for a cub in (power driven), but Otis Ring thinks a double duty tricycle 
py Holiday." their services for any delivery you may need. If some of these or to begin wilh. The mast luscious gift, Santa, is JiUnes fIarkins' re- with balloon tires will be more serviceable. Only Marion Bennett quest for Lana Turner. All of You who know Tom Burns u'iu un- 
~WWS why he wants a poodle dog, but we hope you can find on- b The barracks over on the old I ders seem a little hard to fill, it's because of the woman shortage derstand his requesR for "MuzzIehun". A little red wagon with a also a water gun for Richan9 -er. Blamhe S h e  wafis a teddy 
camp- are nearing completion. around the campus; SO %he boys won't be too choosy. pin-up p i~ ture  of Mae will please Kenneth ~ ~ ~ - - ; a ~ d  ForneY bear (a cuddly one), but Neal Self 'goes all out for an electric train A lot of the married couples are 
eagerly awaiting the time that Girls and automobiles are %he two "most requested" gifts of the Hall. with a whistle. 
they n a y  move into new apart- season. The rest are somewhat varied as shown by M[ary Cobb's re- ~1 Jones wants a big bow Leonora Phillips, as you can easily see, is a housewife by her re- 
ments. I was looking at the bar- quest for a new year's supply of happiness and "five minutes more.'' tie so that he can be like "Frank- q u n t  for nw dining room furniture, a refrigerator, and a stove-- racks today. There are s lot of not much. Also with an eye for domesticity is Jaanita Alford, who 
them, and, although we have To begin with, the following people have ordered new automobiles ie". Jay Baggett needs his name says new cu~~rains for her room and' a miniature Cotgill to put on 
many students in schod, f m% 2s specified: Eknest Lee Noles (1947 Buick), "Gnigui" Jones (Chev- on fie dean's list, and here's hpp- her dresser will fit her needs perfectly-until she tires of them! 
help wondering where the Reo- rolet), president Cole (Buick '47; '46 won't do), Mr. Dillon ('47 Mer- mg thLI,,S POESiblC. ple are coming from to 811 those cury), Mr. Landers (Mercury or Lincoln), Robert Burnham ('47 We usually think of the Frenchmen as ,being very romantically in- A seccnd ring to go ox her large, roomy barracks? Are we clined ,and this thought is justified in Robert Huanbert's desire for 
going to have another increase Buick, convertible), "Frenchy" Jones ('46 black Buick ~onvertible finger v, keep ~ l ~ i ~ ~  ~ h ~ ~ ~ *  wolnen in gexeral. Coming. to the more serioas side of things, we 
in enrolknent? with one barrsl of Schli7cz), Pat Burnham ('47 Plymouth club coupe, for-;-rr. A date-- or find one student already thinking about next quarter's grades--it 
blue, equipped with beautiful blonde), Rudolph a a ~ n e s  (Buick or ate-with thnt dream man from is Pearl Brown hoping for an A on mglish. Last year the Tea Dances were 
held altenately between Bibb Packard; Ford won't do). Joe Segla  and ~ h e s  Graham ('46 Ford, Forney is all [hat M m  Lou Byrd Sarah Jones just wants the folbwing things: (1) a watch (2 )  a 
Graves and P J e a ~ e r l y  Hall. I and a radio ,three or four suits of xew clothes, a new coat of paint wants. Preps'c for this-ma* ring (she didn't specify the type), an& (3) a good looking man (she 
went to a Tea Dance at W e a t h - 1 ~  for their room, three big easy chairs, private telephone, and a wan's band- has already picked him OUT; so maybe he will get her the ring). last winter, and it was at that now's your ch~nce, girls! Rosie Kathryn Shehane WaJts a radio so that she can listen to Dick Ham& 
particular tea dance that a young Miss OogganS (not partlcula'.about the make' but the driver Luttrell (she g~aduated last quarter) wants all the good things and This one will probably be a hard order to fin, but Elens sparks 
a - e d  named Mary Satterfield met must be gosd looking, single, male, and available). Those cars People of Jack~cnville bundled up and sent to her. As adolescent wishes for a new lip with which to play a bett&. ?crumpet! M~~~ 
a Young man Barmy New- 10 be easy t~ bring, San?a, and these people are eagerly awaiting as it may sousd, Rwer Kirby wants a little red rocking chnir- Jones wants &mething in the way of a male. Reginald yidwell 
man. That was the beginning of 
with Marie H&:e in it. Bill Bennett has gone-and has been-sky- wants a one-way ticket to Mobile. He was sta?tioned there as  a sail- l a d  year's most outstandkg cam- their arrival. 
pus romance. The couple was to- 
[ 
minded as shown by his request for a '47 airplane with Hilma Cos- or, and personally, Santa, we think he could use somethi-g else 
gether constantly after that night R-ben Smilfi wants a wittle red wabbft wif wite fweet! per in it. Wayman Clotfelter wants the almost impossible--a six just as well. . . One package of highly flavored Juicy Fmit Chew- 
and recently returned to the same Coolidge dims wants his wife never to leave him again, and if week vacation to Florida-wfih a redhead who will pay expenses. ing Gum is all that Robert cox requa&. 
parlor at weatherly ~ ~ 1 1  to be ' I. Frankie Stallings isn't being choosy at  all-all he wants is a wife! Late requesb include the most precise order for femininiG yet, 
married--a beautiful climax to a she does, then he just, .wan$ his' subsistence checks (for alimony* 
I Ruth Goza shows s heart of gold in her request for a kiss from her and it i r ~ ~  k collier, who says his present! mmt bd a bhide lovely mmance' We wish them no doubt!) RZiss ~ c ~ & k l e  wbha. lor a of happiness land little sister. slma mpnvud wanhi a letter from her mother and 0' a brunette, betyeen 5 feet and 5 inches, 115 125 pol;ads, blue everything that makes up hap- 
piness. I'm sure she'll share it with all the students, Santa. We don't father in France, and we hope it's possible, probably all of the fe- eyes, good dancer, a heavy eater, kinda crazy at  times; empty at to 
why but Opal Adair wants a stick of peppermint candy. From set- inales would tpprcciate receiving nylons, but Dickey Morris the third 'felt hand and nice in the mwnli&t'(noes ariybody The veterans of this school hand infomation (Glen %wkim, in fact) we hear that Ray- has her heart set an it. So has Miss liuttrell, but she puts limits- to apply?)' That old saying "it runs h the family" certainly are making a serious, mistake 
not mpportiw .nd encar- mend Hill.Wanta a baby &+&&but that"i not o m i n l !  E ~ ~ M  tion" on hers-they yq! .not,pi& up eassy. Reuben Boozer wanis true. for T, Collier has presented a list of qual~icat iox,  
1 triOycle (LJ' says blcf- are too complicaffed). fiough his is mhch easier to f i i I -mal l~b~dl& of love; 4 f e e  10 
~shnO th& Vets9 Clllb. .This has astonished everyone with her reque& for a new car (new tires 
4 inches tall; weight almost 95 pounds;. baby bl_ue-eyes; pearly white organization has. RreVen b be included), and it m'wt be a Chrysler. teeth; ruby sd lips; s.+ whiie skihe . I O w l  Lovett could me a little 
ane oi the outstandiw organ- I rest, some baked potatoes, and An ideal g a  is that requested by miter Wallace. He wants a plenty of photographic supplies I '  Maybe we should have sent the 
( f o r  a l i m o n y ,  
.  
I s m  s u r e  s h e ' l l  s h a r e  i t  w i t h  a l l  t h e  s t u d e n t s ,  S a  
w h y  b u t  O p a l  A d a i r  w a n t s  a  s t i c k  o f  p e p p e  
T h e  v e b r a n s  o f  t h i s  s c h ~ l  
a r e  . e r i o u s ,  a n d  h a n d  M o r m s t b n  ( G l e n  H a w k @ ,  h  
b y  n o t   s u p p o r t ^  s n d  e n c a n r -  
m n d  H i l l . w a n t s  a  b a b y ~ ~ ~ ~ I n b u t  t h a t &  
a g i n g  t h e i r  C l p b .  . T h i s  h a s  a s t o n i s h e d  e v e r y o n e  w i t h  h e r  r e q u e *  
o r g a n h a t i o n  h a s  P m v e n  
i n c l - ) ,  a n d  i t  m u s t  b e  a  C h r y s l e r .  
o n e  o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  o r g a n -  
r e s t ,  s o m e  b a k e d  p o t a t o e s ,  a n d  
A n  i d e a l  g i f t  i s  t h a t  r e q u e s t e d  b y  W a l t e r  W a l l a c e .  H e  w a n t s  a  
p l e n t y  o f  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s u p p l i e s  
M a y b e  w e  s h o u l d  h a v e  s e n t  t h e  
h t i o n s  i n  t h e  p a t ,  a n d  i t s  f u -  
t u r e  p o k n w t i n  a r e  
t a b l e  l a r g e  e n o u g h  t o  p u t  a l l  h i s  t r o u b l e s  o n  a n d  a  b i S  d e e p  c h a i r  
o n  t h e  m a r k e t .  
s t o r k  t h e ?  t w o  r e q u e s t s ,  b u t  ~ r .  
e d .  V e t e r a n s ,  i s  
L O  s i t  i n  w h i l e  h e  t r i e s  t o  f i g u r e  t h e m  o u t .  R u t h  D i c k e y  w i l l  b e  
T h e  m o s t  e n t i c i n g  r e q u e s t  o f  
b a t  o f  
i s f i e d  w i t h  a  f i r s t  s e r g e a n t  n a m e d  C l e m .  ( A U i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i a n  m a y  
t h e  l o t  i s  ? c h a t  o f  C h a r l e s  M o t r e y  
,f . r o t e c t i ~  y o u r  i n -  
b e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  M i s s  D i c k e y ,  w e a t h e r l y  H a l l - )  
a l p h i c k  a s  w h o  w a n t s  a  t a l l  g l a s s  o f  e g g  
5 i e  C o c h r a n  w a n t s  a  r i a g  t o  
b  h w  o f  a ~ ~ y s  h a v i n g  a  
u s u a l ,  w a n t s  p l e n t y  o f  r n a n e y  ( h e  h a d  j u s t  l o s t  i n  a  p o k e r  g a . f e ) -  
m a t c h  t h e  o n e  s h e  h a s ,  a n d  w h e n  
s t r m ,  e f f i c i e n t  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  
A  l i t t l e  h e r  s c o o t e r  O  r i d e  t o  a n d  f m m  s c h o o l  i n  c o m p l e t e l y  n a t i s f 3 '  b i l l s .  A  p i e c e  o f  i c e  ( n o t  t h e  
M b  . D o b b s  s a i d  a n y t h i n g  w o u l d  
w o r k i n g  i n  y o u r  b e h a l f .  D o n ' t  ~ d ~ ~ ~ d  ~ ~ m ~ s  n e e d s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r .  T h o s e  o f  y o u  w h o  
N o r t h  P o l e  k i n d )  t o  w e a r  o n  h e r  d o ,  w e  ' s u s p e c t e d  s h e ' d  l i k e  
l e t  f i  d i e .  
A  m e e t -  is t o  b e  
s a w  M T ~ ~  O f i u a ~ ~ ~ "  w i l l u n d e r s t a n d  R i c h a r d  C a r t e r ' s  r e q u e s t  f o r  
l e f t  h a n d  w i l l  d e l i g h t  B a r b a r a  -  
a n o t h e r  r i n g ,  t o o .  C l a r e n c e  ehas- 
.  
h e l d  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  E v e r y  
v e r ,  a n d  d o n ' t  f o r g e t  ' & f a r -  
,  t a l n  w a n t s  n o  l e s S 0 n  a s s i g n m e n t s  
J a h e  R u s s e l l .  
g a M t  S w m ' s  s p e a k i n g  v o c a b u -  
d u r i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s  a n d  n o t  o n e  
-  o n e  y o u  s h o u l d  a t t e n d .  Y o u  
** s e r v e  t h e  - w t  s e r -  
m .  m n  w i l l  b e  c o n t e n t  w i t h  a  l i t t l e  
w o r d  o f  F r e n c h  s p o k e n  t o  h i m  
, ,  y o u .  ~ ~ t h  a r e  e s s e n t i a l ;  
o f  $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n  I t  s o  t h a t  h e  c a n  g e t  w h a t  h e  W w f u .  
o n e  ~ o t  g e t  o r  g i v e  f u l l  b e n -  
e f i t  w i t h o u t  t h e  o t h e r .  
S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  m e n  o n  t h e  C a m -  
p u s  i m m e d i a t e b  b u b b l e d   f o r ^  
T h e  " J "  C l u b  w a s  r e c e n t l y  r e -  
o r g a n i z e d .  T h i s  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  
w h e 3  a s k e d  w h a t  t h e y  m a s  
t h e r e  f o r  a  " f r i e n d l y "  v i s i t .  A  n e w  p a i r  o f  f o o t b a l l  p a n t s  t h a t  w i l l  
l e p s  f o r w a r d  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  
w a n t e d  f o r  C h r i S u n a ,  a ~ l d  ' h e r  
f i t  ' i s  t h e  r e q u i r e m e a t  o f  " B i g  S i x "  c o u c h .  
t a k e n  t h i s  y e a r .  T h i s  i s  t o  b e  a  
c h a r t e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  a l l  e l i -  
S a a t a ,  t h e s e  a r e  o n l y  a  f e w  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s ,  b u t  w e  h o p e  y o u  w i l l  
g i b l e  l e t t e r  m e n  a r e  u r g e d  t o  
a t t e n d  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g .  B r u c e  
C h a s e  w a s  e l e a e d  p r e s i d e n t  a t  
t h e  l a s t  m e e t i n g ,  a n d  p l a a s  w e r e  
d i s c u s s e d  f o r  t h e  w r i t i n g  o f  a  
c o n s t i t u t i o n .  T h i s  c o n s t i t u t i o n  w i l l  
W e  w i s h  f o r  y o u  a  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  . a n d  a  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r  a n d  
b e  p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g .  w a s  v e r y  s p e c i f i c  i a  t h a t  h i s  s e l e c  
m a y  t h i s  b e  t h e  h a p p i e s t  C h r i s t m a s  f o r  y o u  i n  a  l o n g  t i m e .  
 h e  " J "  c l u b  o f  y e a r s  a g b  w a s  
5  f e e t  5  i n c h e s  t a l l ,  1 2 0  p o u n d s ,  b l u e - e y e d  , a n d  a  b l o n d e .  R o b e r  
L o v e ,  
o n e  o f  t h e  c a m p u s  c l u b s  t h a t  e n -  H a r r i s  i s  v e r y  f i c k l e ,  b u t  h i s  c u r r e x t  m e a s u r e m e n b  a r e  5  f e e t  5  i n -  
*  
j o y e d  t o p  r e c o g n i t i o n  a r o u n d  t h e  c h e s ,  1 2 3 - 3 0  p o u n d s ,  b l u e  e y e s ,  
s t u d  e n ? ^  o f  J .  S .  T .  C .  
s c h o o l .  N O W  t h a t  a t h l e t i c s  a r e  i n  
b r o w n  h a i r  M .  K i d d  w i l l  
f u l l  s w i n g  a g a i a ,  t h e  " J "  c l u b  1 1 5  p o u n d s  , b u t  B i l l y  W e a v e r  i s  
s h o u l d  c l i m b  b a c k  t o  i t s  p r e - w a r  
5  f e e t ,  1 3 5  p o u a d s ,  m u s t  b e  
i n g  f o r  h i m ,  a n d  s h e  M U S T  d r i  
4  
p l e a s e ) .  J a m e s  E-dsOn j u s t  
B a s k e t b a l l  i s  h e r e  o r g a i n ,  a n d  
g e  US-1 J S W  h a s  a n  a r r a y  o f  
f e e t  7  i n c h e s ,  1 1 5  p o u n d s ,  b r u n  
w e  d o n ' t  h a v e  r o o m  f o r  t h e  r  
s t a r  p e r f o r m e r s .  I n  f a t ,  t h e r e  
w a n t s  a  l a u g h i n g ,  w a l k i n g ,  t a  
s o  m u c h  f i r s t  c l & s s  
j u s t  a  c u t e  b l o n d e  w h i l e  M a t t  
.  L  
t h e  c o a c h ' s  b k g e s t  p r o b -  b r u n e t t e ,  b i g  c a r ,  a n d  l o t s  o f  
l e m  i s  c h o o s i n g  a  t e a m .  I n  l o o k -  
G o l m  h a s  a s k e d  f o r  a  b l  
h g  o v e r  t h e  p r ~ ~ p e c t ~  1  n o t i c -  
( s h a l l  w e  s e n d  h i m  f o r  a  
e d  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  b 6  p o s s i b l e  l i v e l y  r e q u e s t  i s  % h a t  o f  E a  
~ ~ ~ - a l ~ .  w h e a  I  s a y  t-, 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  f o r  T e r r y  H e d g e s .  
*  m a n  a  t h u t  a h n a r t  
g i . 1 ,  1 9 - 2 0  y e a r s  o l d ,  ( h e  l i k e s  ' e m  y o u n t l .  A n d  p l e a s e  p a c k  a l l  
H o u s t o n  C o l e ,  
Y o u r  f a i t h f u l  f r i e n d ,  
s e p O O l  o u r  t s r r i t w r  w o u l d  
t h e s e  i n  u n b r e a k a b l e  b o x e s  m a r k e d  f r a g i l e ,  f o r  t h e y  a n  v e r y  i m -  
-  
?  
p o r t a n t  p a p i  a f  m e n ' s  l i v e s .  
R o b e r t F e I g a r  
f i n d  h a r d  t o  b e a t .  
Over  Three Hundred Students 
- Campus Personality >> Winter Quarter ' 
In ihe fieM of sport0 J o b  ' hates ties). Nevertheless, he work- 
At JSTC From Celhoun, Clay, 
ed for crne and one-half years be- 
December 2 
lock Is p e r f e w  at home. He not 
only likes tennis, bmketball, base- fore he entered the Navy, where he achieved a forty-five months' 
Cleburna, And Talladegr CouQt;es ~egis t ra t io .  fig- =ached a 
ball, golf, r ad  swimming but also new post-war high on December 
excells in them. But sports are n o t ,  service record. He was discharged 2, when registration for the win- 
in January, 1946, and two weeks Because of the great number of students enrolled a t  ter quarter wes completed. his only interest, and we iiad that 
mere words cannot describe his later entexed J. S. T. C. JSTC from these counties, we feel proud to announce that proximately fifty new freshmen 
v e r s a w .  i Johnny enjoy# math and would this month The Teacola is dedicated to Calhoun, Clay, Cle- enrolled far pre-profssional e r ~ d  Johnny, a native of A w ,  like 00 teach it were it not tor the burne, and Talladega counties. Over three hundred students regular courses. Also, several stu- 
' tells us in his characteristically , fact that his main interest lies in hail from these counties with representatives from CltIhoun denta enrolled who had previous- the field of physcal education, his County leading by a large major- [ ly attended this college. modest and unassuming manner 
that he played on his high shoal major. He is now a third quarter ity. Anni&on, with 96 s h d e n b  LO* Cannon, Frank Cawy, Wa- The same plan of ragiseation junior and plans to get his degree to its credit, is the most numer- ism P. Claught~n, Patricia Dil- was used as that inaugurated by baseball and basketball teams, and 
at Auburn br U. A. oudy repres-d town, with lion, James Clyde hislcell. John- Dr. C. E Cayley h the fall qua*- that he was pre~idcnt & tbs ~ p h - ,  
During his months here Jah3ng Jacksonville, who can boast the "ie Duacan, Audrey Rogers Far- ter. The efficiency of the-plan was omore class. After graduating 
from Etowah County HiBhc 1 has become an asset to the cam- enrollment of 77 collge studeats, 'ell ,Billy Farretl, Joella Bryant, demonstrated by ++& fact that only 
pug. The friendliness and sincer- running a close second. Follow B h - r i ~  D. fieeman, Lawrence one day was needed for registra- entered Snead Jmior College a t  
ity of his personality, together ing is a list of the names together Gidley, Nancy Harper, Carolyn tion, A h a s t  everyone was fami- Boaz. 
with his intellectual ability, have with the county and the town St~vall-  liar .with the set-up, and the en- One and one-half years later he' I won him many friends and a re- which each student represents: Ohstchee: Dorothy M&'ullars, tire registration machine moved dropped out of college to play 1 
spcmsibk position. He is preside* C U o m  County John M. Martin, Elfis Da;li&, with clock-like precisin. The with the ~hbama-Florida Base- 
of the Student Government As- Alexandria: Glenn Hawkin,s. Harvey Stallings, Margmet Sue dean, registrar, and members of ball League. TwSce during his 
sociation, having been elected Annistan: James Edward Le- W i t t ,  Mabel Williams, William the faculty were on hand to assist year wRh the league Johnny hurt 
without opposition October 10 last. Croy, Ernest Earl Lindsay, Ray- Harlan Borden:-Pearly R. Brown, and advise students mgk:% 0~ the same leg. Thus he was forced m ~ d  Lindsay, Charles Lipsey, D. W. Bryant. their schedules; consequentiy, the 
to give up baseball for awhile. Johnny is aeive in other cam- Ray McMinn, Lo& Maier, John Oxford: Hulett Owen, Hou&on lines moved quickly and smooth- 
Going to Washhgton, D. C., he pm affairs. Among the boys he Marth, James Leland Mellon, Phillips, John Phillips, E b a ~ o r  ly. 
secured work with the Civil Aero- is widely known for his partici- Charles Edward Moore, Bester A. Simpbn, Mary Delle Wilkins, bt quarter the unexpectedly 
nautics Administration. There was pation in Forney Hall bull ses- Adams, R. T. Mayes, Jerry Xan- William Russell Bennett. large enrollment disrupted plans 
only oae objection to his other- sions. In the entire student body gelos, Jean Phillips, Joseph Mo- PifAmoat: Hubed k n g ,  Harm and necessPtated the addition 02 
wise we&Uked job-he had W he b known as a regular guy-a I Iguy worth knowing. Shown above is Santa ran, William Monroe Moran, L. Stanley McAbce, Horace Buttram, new courses and faculty members. wear a tie every day. ( J o h w  who will lead the dance iotl E. Mullinax, Louise Nelson, James ,Roy C. Edwards, Willie C. Ran- This quarter, however, all class- 
Norrh, Fred Nunnelley, Robert 1 kin, W. R. McCullough, Howad es had been arranged ia xlvance. 
Narnell Ozrnent, Charles Patty, 1 W. Martin. Newman Minton. 1 Students were encouraged to rey Dean's List I s Edith Peace, Edith Phillips, Na- Lewis Minton, m c b r d  F. DOL- main in the same sections in which Wishing You ihan W e y ,  Newton S t e l e  An- bLw, Franklin C. Mintc.?, WiI?-- they were last quarter, and many Announced By drews, colon Atkinaon, Horace dene Parker, Valeria Parhrr, classes were closed to aU except 
Phillips, Joseph Phillips, Wel- Frances Payne, A. F. POW, ~ o l h  the ones who were in them last 
u Merry chistmas Dr. C. R.-wood born, James T. Powers, Clifford P ~ p e ,  01Ik Salmon, Edwin Rai-- quarter. A beginning f r e s b a n  Porterfield, W. D. Powers, W. A. dall Thomason, ICna 30 Vamdl, %&h course and a beginning 
The names of three students TO Be At Gym Quenelle, Monr0.e Reaves, Henry '~ames B. White, George P. Herr- class in French had to be added. 
CITY S wi* an all "A" average for the Robison, Jesse Sgxon, William drix, Bobby s e r a e l  Maore, Paul- Mr. Robert Gilbert, principal of ~ ~ 1 1  Quarter, which ended Burke, N. W. Self, James Simp- h e  Webb, Crtlmpton Honea, Wa- the high S C ~ O Q ~ ,  IS teaching the D R Y  CLEANER vember 27, have been released son, Calvin Coolidge Sims, Elbert lala Johnson, Clara Belle Jon@, new English class, a d  Fernand by Dean C. R. Wood. They are , - Eugene Smith, Freeman Simpson, Arthur Bmum Kilpatx-jck, Jos- Martr, sctudent .from France, is 
Mildred Bailey, John Morrow, Elbert W. Walden, W. S. Walker, eph Allgood, Marion Daniel Ben- teaching the added FFcnch =la&. 
and El- Sparks. Gaither B. Snoddy, E. G. Spray nett, H. R. Burnham, Mary Kath- Within %he announcement by 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR MIMOSA NOW The following list of students berry, Gilbert Turley, Fred Ty- rYn David =wards, HaaPn fiesident Cole  at an A. B. de- 
made an average oi "By' or above, gY2kaw of the great inere aon, Frenk Reid Vinson, Earl- Entrekin, W. C. Entrekin, Tom- gree and a B. s, deme jn science 
L C O W  Annual Rates: with a minimum laad of 12  hour^: Waddy, J. L Watson, Howard mie Jewel1 Estes. Chavies Form- would be added, many 
&tty Nelle Adams, Richard J. Leonard Weathers, Danny Weeks, by, James L. Gossett, Nelle Gray, who were planning to to $5.80 ........ . . .. ........ , .,..... Entire Annua wee Mams, John M. Albea, Mrs. HOW Whitlock, Maw Joyce Ralph L. Green. Clarence P. other Behods their 
Wood, Dorothy Mae Wright, W. Hammond, Herman Hamrick, $2.58 ..................... -...... Deposit (balance to be paid later M. *ea* mas Banquet. M. Harris, D. Frank Haynes, Ruth Hand, Ralph Wandley, Joseph P. Allgwd, Jack R. Am-, sire to here. Mr. ~ole.alsG' $1.00 .................. ......... Individuaf Pictures Russell Haynes, George V. ~ a y -  Ralph Franklin Blackman. Pearl Amett, Dora AYers. Hoyt miiounced that the next s b o n  
If y m  do not want an annual, please pay thh fee so Bailey, Meriind Berg, Marguerite wood, ~ u d r e y  Higgim, Roy Free-' Weaver: Robert F. Medders, of the 1egisIature would conddfl 
your pIu&ure will be tadodd in the Ann.q)l ~ ~ d d l e ,  Dorothy Blake, Martha man Hogan, Albert Howell, Bev- Harold St. Pierre, Sybil Inez the prop-1 to &minate the word sue ~ ~ ~ d ,  wakr  Branch, La3 erly Jones, Charlcrtte Kerr, Otis DOSS, Robert Samuel Fite. 
' $1 !Annual fees may be paid to one of the following velle Brown, Pearl Rueves Brown, King, Richard Adam, Audrey Wellington: Ray Lusk, Kernem "teachers" from the name of the . 
annual staff workers: . hpa Wayne Brothers, Audley 'ng the dance. The party is Baker, Merlin Berg, Idatthew p. Mangum, John Prickett, Johmie *he college will no h'lg- 
Bruaer, marles L. Bryant, Glen- the student and re- Blue, Maragem Branham, Mary Robertson, Pat H e f f m a n ,  R. L. er  be only a teachema college since 
Carolyn Triptett M i m ~ l l  Culberson :na Sue &YE& Daniel Frank frahmenb be Seale Browning, Roy Lee Burn- Carllsle. I deaees in other fields will be of- Burkett, H. R. Burnham, V. - ett, Hugh Carter, Ckrence Chas- Clay &mty Grafton Sharp f ered. Etina Gersthuer ~ h ~ ~ s .  BUS, Jr., u e  ~ u r -  Man Irvini In- taint William P. Chastain, Chsr- A ~ h h 3 d :  Cyril ~ a g g e ~  mriam, 
Opal Loyett ton, Barbara Burtram. gram* 
Peggy John- 1- Ralph Coleman, B. G. Collier, Earnett, Joe HarkiZs, Jack wil-. Reginald TidweR T J ~ ~ S  Caldwell, Charles Cal- M4 Robert Annie Ine W- Comer, m j a i a  lis, RpUord.Tomlin, Sara xarde- When the teachar Wb to meet 
the intellectuif a 
carolyn Ingram R e k t  COX houn, Ashley Camp. Bertie Mann 2n -Kt7G~2L~2 ,u .1~1  ~ l i n k r ~ ~ ~ ,  g i 2 ~ ~  CP:~ m e ,  cois Frown. Carpenter, Kathryn Casey. Ad- it is the case of askkg for bread 
, 4rdene spark - Frances Story 
ah' Nina McKay' W' R. 
aht~ receiving a $+one; but NW lie LeC*3'p Charla? Dye, Eugene Evans, Kern Stephens. rian ch85tain11 Ear1 Lindsay, Raymond Lindsay, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t  m- G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  J. Mary Cobb, Losnie Childers, ~incville:  J. H. Mathew Bu- he fails to meet its morel wmts 
M. L. Roberts it is @vinp a t.-Horace Pat Bpllham Robert Cochrm, Susic Cochran. Charles L~PS~Y,  Etkel Lob* Rwa- G W ,  'Frank A. Gunn, Frank ford par-, E pat- 
8 
mend Lutbsll Hscheg, W. M. Hamilton, %car ty ,N.U 
~ ~ 1 -  pan, ~~~i Mann Mary Cobb Ernest cbppocks Norma Corley' Eden Louis 'Maier, Eu- wBndl+ J~~~ ssr* r0sn eunjer Kilma Cosper, Robert Cox, Sarah 11 
Give a MIMOSA mbsuiption for Chriatmadll cox, ~~a Culbemon, Thelma gene Ma ne* James M*derson, Thomas, James Haywood-' Millervine: -& Finley, M ~ ~ -  T'inc0l.n: -ie Erylon (3- Martin, MuMn, Fer- Blue Mountain: M ~ J O ~  L. tHa cue Boyd, ~ ~ t h ~  ~ h ~ ~ .  Amen Deans MW. qat. nand Marty. Wdaee  Ml%h@, Jr., sewart ,  h u l s  yourrpb(oad, ~~~d well, Ethel Lob, Raymond Mar- 
.. -- 'On andys Troy Dendys Wllham Franklin Minen, James Moncus, Tyrit~n: LaUelIe Brown. tin, 
II . - .  - sides. 11 Dend3'9 . -  - - IH. T. Maore. Joseah Morsn. Sam -__Y f a -  -. . , : - .*ldwme ~otanty Pdunford: RnroJd 6. Clark, Ash- Courtney Doss' 
r w s ~ a a a a n u  r  x u  w  ~ a a  V F .  Y V  .  - I  I  
V V U ,  A \ . V b J -  lr U V A E L , a Y I A ,  C h 1 1 6 & 1 . ;  - = =  w n e n  m e  t e s c f i s r  f a ! ! s  t o  m e e t  
' L a o m a s  W .  C o m e r ,  B e n j - i y  U S ,  m i f o r d - T o m l i n ,  S a r a  H a r d e -  
t h e  i n t e l l e o t u p l  w a r i r .  o l  c h i l d ,  
T y r u s  C a 1 d w e u 9  '  C h a r ' e s  
J z n e s ,  M a r y  J o n e s ,  B i l l  K e l l e t t ,  1  
c o p l i n ,  ~ i l ~ ~  c O s p e r ,  m a r l i e  B r o w n .  
C a r o l y n  h u g r a m  R o b e r t  C o x  h o u r i s  C a m p s  B e r t i e  M a n n  F .  L .  K i n g ,  G l a d y s  L a n d r u m ,  A l -  L , ,  c r a w f o r d ,  s a m u e l  i t  i s  t h e  c a s e  o f  a s k i n g  f o r  b r e a d  
C a r p e n t e r ,  
E l e n e  S p a r k s  f i a n c e 9  S t o r y  
N i n a  R e e  M c K a y '  W '  R '  
a n d  r e c e i v i n g  a  s t o n e ;  b u t  l ~ h e n  
K a t h y n  C a s e y '  A d -  
l i e  J a m e s  L e C r O ~ *  C h a r l e a  D y e ,  E u g e n e  E v a n s ,  K e n r  
S t e p h e n s .  
r i a n  C h a n d l e r ,  C l a r e n c e  C h a s b i n ,  
M a r y  C o b b ,  L o n n i e  
L i n d s a y *  m e r e t t ,  W i l l i a m  G a r n e r ,  R .  J .  
~ i n e v i u ~ :  J .  H .  m a t h e w s ,  B ~ -  h e  f a i l s  t o  m e e t  i t s  m o r a l  w w c n t s  
f a t  B p n h a m  M .  L. R o b e r t s  
C h a r l e s  L ~ P s ~ Y ,  E t h e l  L o b ,  R o s a -  ~ u l l y ,  F r a n k  A .  G u n n ,  R a n k  f o r d  p a r k e r ,  R ~ ~  i t  i s  g i v i n g  a  s e r p e n t . - H o r a c e  
C h i l d e r s '  
S m i t h ,  P a t -  
R o b e r t  C a c h r a a ,  S u s i e  C o c h r a n ,  
m e n d  L u t t r e u x  
M c D a n i e 4  H a c k n e y ,  W .  M .  H a m i l t o n ,  O s c a r  
t y  , N e l  G u n n ,  w a l e v  F ~ ~ ~ ,  M ~ ~ ~  
M a n n  
M a r y  C o b b  
E r n e s t  C e p p o e k 9  
C o r l e y '  , H e l e n  M c C ; ~ ~ : ;  L o u i s  . M a i e r ,  E u -  
~ ~ ~ d k  j a m e s  ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ,  J o l i n  E u ~ t  
-  
G i v e  a  M I M O S A  s u b d p t i o n  f o r  C h r i s t m a s !  
M m f o r d :  H a r o l d  E .  C l a r k ,  A s h -  
l e y  C a m p ,  W a l l 3 c e  E .  M a t h e s ,  
C h r i s t m a s  C j r e e  t  i n g s ! !  
T a l l a d e g a  C o u n t y  
C u l b e r s o n ,  R o b e r t  H a r r i s .  
T a l l a d e g a :  W i l I i a m  E  N e i l ,  S a m  
A M B U L A N C E  $ E R V I C E  A N D  U N D E R T A K I N G  
c e l  H a r r l s ,  L .  T .  H a y e s ,  P a %  H e f -  
J a m e s  H u b b a r d .  
6  •  @ & - '  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y  - -  J e w e l 1  D e a n  K n i g h t e n ,  J a n e t  A n -  
g e l ,  E l l a  L e e  A l b e a ,  J a m e s  W o c d -  
V E T O  G R E G G ,  P r o p .  
1  
N O W  Y O U  C a n  G i v e  A b u n d a n t l y !  
G i r l  f r i e n d  t o  P e d r o :  N Q I !  
r o w  A l b e a ,  L e w i s  S .  B a t e s ,  C a r l  
B  
1  J .  B o n d s ,  E b s  B o o z e r ,  G e n e v a  
i  
W e  H a v e  A n  U n l i m i t e d  S u p p l y  o f  G i f t s  f o r  B o o z e r ,  H o l l i s  B o o z e r ,  P a u l  E .  
T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y !  
A  G O O D  P l a c e  t o  
1  4  D R E S S E S ,  G L O V E S ,  N Y L O N  H O S E ,  I n  B l a c k  E y e d  S u s a n ' s  b e d .  
6  
S W E A T E R S ,  S K I R T S ,  S L E E P I N G  G A R M E N T S  
S C A R P S ,  B E S T  A S S O R T E D  L I N G E R I E  
B  
F o r  M e n !  
!  1 0 0  P E R  C E N T  W O O L  S H I R T S ,  I N  P L A I D S  
'0 
B  
M D -  S O L I D S ;  
f i  
& L S O  D R E S S  S H I R T S - - N O  L I M I T .  -  
!I S O C K S ,  T I E S ,  H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  B E L T S ,  E .  F R A N C I S  A T  C H U R C H  S T .  
A N D  S H A V I N G  K I T S  
M E R C A N T I L E  
M E R C A N T I L E  
" M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s "  
S a n d w i c h e s  a n d  S h o r t  o r d e r s  
I  -  -*- 0 - a  ~ : w F E o o O o o ~ O o o o  
Give Your Miisa Subscription Now The Teacola 
Dear Fellow Students, ex-servicemen. Unfortunatly, the 
On13 with student cooperation 1946 MIMOSA cannot be included 
will %he 1046-47 Mimosa be a suc- ia the G: I. Bill, but it is hoped 
cms. The staff win work day and that the next annual can be pur- 
night for months preparing mater- chased by this plan. 
ials for a compfete and attractive ~ u t  now isnt next year, we 
annual, but unless the book sells, realize; rn we are. hoping that each 
it will not be a success. of you wants an atlnual enough to 
To dime, approximately two hu* dig down in his pocket and begh 
dred students have subscribed in paying for it now. You will be 
full or paid a deposit a their receipted for any sum you care 
annuals. This is not a discourag- to pay at any time .beween now 
ing beginning, for the MIMOSA and April 30. If you begin now, 
bas not yet received much pub- only one dollar a month until the 
licity, but it is far short of our deadLine will gay for your MI- 
goal, and there is much Work to MOSA, 
be done. The price of the annual  my of you plan to trm& af-
is based on five hundred wies, ter pre-professional training here, 
which means that we must but, aAer you leave, you will hqve 
at Last that number. Since our been a student here, M, Matter 
s tuda t  is now mucki larger w&re you go; so we feel that 
than Our "five hundred goal", we you will want a yearboak to M e  
sincerely believe that even more with you. gtudenk of other i d -  ' 
than five hundred subscriptions tutions wul always ask if you 
will be taken. have a copy- of your college an- 
This is not a money-making nual, and it wal certainly b 
proposition. Remember that the joy to show them a copy of he 
annual fund is maintained a2d in- MIMOSA. 
a t a  
creased only from organkations, During the war, there was a 
advelvGng, and subscriptions. just reason for not havhg a year- 
The present budget calls for over book; but the war is over now; 
fohr thousand dollars, about half so let's cooperate and make a sue- 
of which has already beex col- cesa of this annual, the first one 
lected arough advertising and to be ~ublished here since 1933. 
I The big mystery in the faculty this rlnb~th is wi@ w; looking into. - 2 a WOOD is reading no many co-ed bulktins. Th's might,&M A&iatd Collegiate Prwa Published monthly by the Studeat Body oi the State Teachers Col- 
lege, Jacksonville, Alabama, and entered as second-class mattu 
March 30, 1943, at the Poat Office at Jacksonville, Alabama, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
----I- r 
Subscription Rate, 25 Cents Ptr Year 
,. 
Someone put in a timely request for a new clock and watt# 
for NORMA CORLEY sophe Eisn put "TOM, Jr." 
storage vault somewhere (Thanks to Joe Segler.) 
of Norma. i t  is rumored that she 1ikes.Sunset Dri 
LOUISE WATERS favorite drink i s  currently Tom 4 
lins, winning over a Bacardi by a large majority. Lantse wat& ....... I ...............................-..... E d i h  
Jackie Cobb .................................... Asweistte Editor 
0. R. hvett .................................. B&WS Msnsg& I Chastain wants to announce that he made a B on Irrena 
and not A as-was supposed. . . - I ,  
.................. Bditorhrl Staff M L Roberta, W+Sl WcClellan. 
Bobrt B- O W  Adrir 
Feature Writers ........................ Am Wallace, Mary Cobb 
- Carolyn Ingram 
Reporters .................. Ruth Goza, Ruth Hand, Marie Hodge 
Fernand Marty 
Photographer ....................................... 0. R. Lovett 
Circulation .... b k l y n  Hubbard, Sara Hardegree, HI0i.w Thompson 
Typist ............................ a .  ........... .Catherine, SmRh 
Faculty Advider .................................. Dr. H. B. Mock 
Mary Cobb is planning to do iraduate work a t  the U d&t 
(News Reporo. , . -
.. ? .dJ 
Kenney Mangum and Charlie m eat her wood' have been B 
too much for the past several week-ends. It  is  a s ~ g w > ~  
that they study more and sun around less. ,-* 
: !
Congratulations to Joe Harris-he's so a 
situations. 
CAROLYN TRIPLETT may do graduate workat the 
Ala, a h ,  but the outcome b not known yet. Read this 
for further announcements. 
Mary Annie and Sharp-latest count to da 
Point for getting Miss GOGGANS a ma 
A certain constable and preacher 
to knaw who their daughters were 
night-maybe the ocwynt - .  of ROOM 31 
could give the needed information. 
CORLEY reverses Ihs cr&r and takes T. W. home 
iston, t&sing gd;cntwly on Sunset Drive-to vie 
city- *they 
ALLIE LAW seems io Have mastered t 
step of the modern j i t t e rbug4nounc  
and she is ready to set up her own busi 
the way, has anybody found a book of hers- 
won't do to print! 
Girls, one lone wolf stilLon th;! 
HAM. He has a rosy future and go 
hih  at the Jacksonville News Office most any time. 
'%SYRUPY" CASH don't worry, a m 
is found guilty. 
The big question is, MARY LOU, who is the Dream 
Forney Hall that you want for Christmas? 
The mystery. man wound the campus is JOE HAR 
body got any solutions? .By the way, his Christmas 
jq coming early. (Refer to letter to  b t a  Claus). 
I : .! BILLIE JEAN and SAM sra- sllrrk;;hy eta 
own shdw which 'has as iku theme song " ~ e & t '  
BILL'k&& and ANNIE LEE are m 
~wo5m&&et&?l~ on nights in 
Daugette Hall revived the old cuslon cif "Peanut- 
for this Christmas .It proves very successful. 
- 
Weathely HaII scems to be th4 sour 
ble on the eamjma as evidecced by 
KENNETH S M I W  waq Eke girls h 
the fast of the s-eason-they thought he was so cute! ! 
EDITORIALS 
"Forever Amber" vs ~extbooksl 
- -..- 
subscriptions. The present defic- 
iency -mn be met easily if each Merry Christmas! There is a definite shortage of textbooks, as many of you 
well know. We are told that the reason for this shortage lies 
in the insufficient supply of papere& the market. Yet we 
read' of books like "Kitty", "Forever Amber", with sales run- 
ning above one million copies. While such -books a s  these are 
no doubt fascinating, i t  seems to uo that the paper used in 
minting them could be Wed to mucb better advantages in 
student b-uys an annuaL 
Much support must necessarily The MIMOSA Staff 
come from the vetefans, since P. S. Give an annual subscrip- 
two-thirds of our students are tion for Christmas! 
? ! .  * 
printi~@[ school books. Though school- books might nbt be 
sp interesting, i t .  seems that we might say that they are 
mope beneficial. A Propos 
If YOU have ever 8 1 1 . d  y o ~ ~ l f  from studying a l ~ o n  o, &i8tmas, merry Christmas! - to He was in the music room; 
without a twinge o fco l l~~ ience  b cause you didn't happen -Henry W. Longfellow He knocked upon the wan; 
to  own the text for that course, pardon us if we my that Is it really COme again, Then he opened wide his mouth 
you either have no conscience or are very atupid. There is With its memoria Hnd greetings, TRE CONTINUING CHRIST And to the wace did call. 
always someone in the class who h a  a book you could borrow. Far, far away is Bethlehem 
with its joys and with h pain? years are long and dim, ,"Come. forth, ye men of jester 
1 mm*~ a &or in the carol, Since Mary held the H O ~ Y  Child ' Is There A Santa Claus? And angels sang for him. Come forth to me and tell And a shadow in the light, If Joe and Susie College But stili to hearts where love and Do treat your subjects well." 
The following, reprint from the editorid pa*? of the New And a SpraP Of cypress twining faith 
York Sun, was written by the late Frank P. Church: Make room for Christ in them, And thm the room was overrun With the holly wreath tonight. He.comes again, the child from 
Dear Editor: I am 8 yeam old. With folks of old and by-gone And & hush is never broken God days, \ Some of my Uttle friends say there iil no Saata Claus. But each, I knew, had left his 
Papa says. "If YOU see it in THE SUN it's so." BY laughter light a s  dlow, To find His Bethlehem. mark 
please tell me -the truth ; is there a h n t a  Ckua? 1 , $ten a S k l i a t  Virninia WHanlon Beyond 'the sea is Galilee And ways which Jesus trod, And hidden are those high hills 
- - - - - - -
Before he gassed for aye away. 
There were famous men of letters 
And poets by the score, 
Artists, writers, phiimphers, , 
And aany, many more- 
VifginiJ. your little friends & wrong. They have-*n ,To ''bells ~~s the s ~ ~ ~ " -  
affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not I -Havergal believe except what they see. They think that n o t h l n g , ~  .be which is not comprehensible by their little mi* ALl[ minds, Virgina, whether they be men's or  chldmh'a. are 'Fd the On Where he communed with God; Yet on the plains of common Me, Through all the world of men, The voice that a c e  said, "Follow Me," Each had a word or two to speak About the Oeaching in our school, 
And each agreed on-the on thing 
That you cannot tea& a fool. .. 
UaY little. In this great univetse of ours man is a mere insect, Tb& dd cama'play, 
an ant, in his intellect,. aa cornparesE.with the houndless and sweet , 
world about him, as mertsured by the intelligence mpcrbie 
 he words repeat 
- I of grasping the whole of t h t h  and knowledge. on earth, goodwill . yes. VW~,. th-6 is. 8 ~ t a  -8. ~s exist. 2 k- OL rtl W ~ Y  a0 l w e  .ed fismqaib .wd *yotioh ear&& .and you hod & how, the dU .. ~~t ?bey abound an& i$lJe $0 y-mr 8ie its IligQe~# . s l & ? h ~ : s b , ; ~ l n a l  h ~ u r  A-1-sLZ La rl-.. .-1 %R riz-2 'had 'Om* Speaks to our hearts again. Geths.mane and Calvaryx ~nd-death and bitter I&, Are these but echoes drifting down- From a forgotten crass? Shakespeare said, "My plays, My plays. r d  never known that they were mine Had 3ot I been forever arounda.- 
a f f e c t e d  . b y  t h e  s k e p t i c i s m  o f  a  s k e p t i c a l  a g e .  T h e y  d o  n o t  
b e l i e v e  e x c e p t  w h a t  t h e y  s e e .  T b e y  t h i n k  t h a t  n o t h i n g - c a n  
b e  w h i c h  i s  n o t  c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  b y  t h e i r  l i t t l e  m Q c l s .  
m i n d s ,  V i r g i n a ,  w h e t h e r  t h e y  b e  m e n ' s  o r  c h l d r e n ' s ,  a r e  
l i t t l e .  I n  t h i s  g r e a t  u n i v e r s e  o f  o u r s  m a n  i s  a  m e r e  i n s e c t ,  
a n  a n t ,  i n  h i s  i n t e l l e c h -  aa c o r n p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  b o u n d l e s s  
w o r l d  a b o u t  h i m ,  a s  m e m u r e d  b y  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  c a p a b l e  
o f  g r a s p i n g  t h e  w h o r e  o f  t h t h  a n d  k n o w l e d g e .  
I  
Y e a ,  V i r g i n i a ,  t h e r e  i s  a  S a n t a  C l a u s .  H e  e x i s t s  a e  c e r -  
t a i n l y  a s  l o v e  a n d  g a n e r o a i t y  a n d  d e v o t i o n  e x i s t ,  a n d  y o u  
k n o w  t h a t  t h e y  a b o u n d  a n d  g i v e  t o  y o u r  l i f e  i t s  h i g h e s t  b e a y l  
t y  a n d  j o y .  A l a s  !  h o w  d r e a r y  w o u l d  b e  t h e  w o r l d  i R , & e r e  
w e r e  n o  S a n t a ,  C l a u s !  I t  w o u l d  be. a s  d r e a r y  a s  i f  t h e r e r w W e  
n o  V i r g i n i a s .  T h e r e  w o u l d  b e  n o  c h i l d - l i k e  f a i t h  t h e n ,  n o  
p o e t r y ,  n o  r o m a n c e  t o  m a k e  t o l e r a b l e  t h i s  e x i s t e n c e .  W e  
s h o u l d  h a v e  n o  e n j o y m e n t ,  e x c e p t  i n  s e n s e  a n d  s i g h t .  T h e  
e t e r n a l  l i g h t  w i t h  w h i c h  c h i l d h o o d  f i l b  t h e  w o r l d  w o u l d  b e  
e x t i n g u i s h e d .  
N o t  b e l i e v e  i n  S a n t a  C l a u s !  Y o u  m i g h t  a s  w e l l  n o t  b e l i e v e  
i n  f a i r i e s !  Y o u  m i g h t  g e t  y o u r  p a p a  t o  h i r e  m e n  t o  w a t c h  i n  
a l l  t h e  c h i m n e y s  o n  C h r i s t m a s  E v e  t o  c a t c h  S a n t a  C l a u s ,  b u t  
e v e n  i f  t h e y  d i d  n o t  s e e  S a n t a  C l a u s  c o m i n g  d o w n ,  w h a t  
w o u l d  t h a t  p r o v e ?  N o b o d y  s e e s  S a n k  C l a u s ,  b u t  t h a t  i s  n o  
s i g n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o  S a n t a  C l a u s .  
T h e  m o s t  r e a l  t h i n g s  i n  t h e  w o r l d  a r e  t h o s e  t h a t  n e i t h e r  
c h i l d r e n  n o r  m e n  c a n  s e e .  D i d  y o u  e v e r  s e e  f a i r i e s  d a n c i n g  
o n  t h e  l a w n ?  O f  c o u r s e  n o t ,  b u t  t h a t ' s  n o  p r o o f '  t h a t :  t h e y  
a r e  n o t  t h e r e .  N o b o d y  c a n  c o n c e i v e  o r  i m a g i n e  a l l  t h e  w o n -  
d e r s  t h a t  a r e  u n s e e n  a n d  u n s e e a b l e  i n  t h e  w o r l d .  
Y o u  m a y  t e a r  a p a r t  t h e  b a b y ' s  r a t t l e  a n d  s e e  w h a t  m a k e g  
t h e  n o i s e  i n s i d e ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  a  v e i l  c o v e r i n g  t h e  u n s e e n  w o r l d  
w h i c h  n o t  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  m a n ,  n o r  e v e n  t h e  u n i t e d  s t r e n g t h  
o f  a l l  t h e  . s t r o n g e s t  m e n  t h a t  e v e r  l i v e d ,  c o u l d  t e a r  a p a r t .  
O n l y  f a i t h ,  f a n c y ,  p o e t r y ,  l o v e ,  r o m a n c e ,  c a n  p u s h  a s i d e  t h a t  
c u r t a i n  a n d  v i e w  a n d  p i c t u r e  t h e  s u p e r n a l  b e a u t y  a n d  g l o r y  
b e y o n d ,  I s  i t  a l l  r e a l ?  A h ,  V i r g i n i a ,  i n  a l l  t h i s  w o r l d  t h e r e  i s  
n o t t h i n g  e l s e  r e a l  a n d  a b i d i n g .  
N o  S a n t a  C l a u s !  T h a n k  G o d !  h e  l i v e s ,  a n d  h e  l i v e a  f o r e v e r .  
A  t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  f r o m  n o w ,  V i r g i n i a ,  n a y  , t e n  t i m e s ,  t e n  
t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  f r o m  n o w ,  h e  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  m a k e g l a d  t h e  
h e a r t  o f  c h i l @ o o d .  
- n a v e r g e l  
W h e r e  h e  c o r n m u n e a  w l t n  t i o a ;  
Y e t  o n  t h e  p l a i n s  of c o m m o n  l i f e ,  
T h r o u g h  a l l  t h e  w o r M  o f  m e n ,  
1  h e & ?  t h e  b e l l s  o n  C h r i s t q a s  ;  
T h e  v o i c e  t h a t  a c e  s a i d ,  " F o l l o w  
D a u  M e , ' "  
T h e i r  o l d  f a m i l i a r  c a r o l s  p l a y ,  
h d  w i l d  a n d  s w e e t  .  
S p e a k s  t o  o u r  h e a r t s  a g a i n .  
T h e  w o r d s  r e p e a t  
" _  
G e t h s q m a n e  a n d  C a l v a r y  
O f  p e a -  o n  e a r t h ,  g o o d w i l l  
A n d  d e a t h  a n d  b R t e r  l o s s ,  
'  
b  + e n !  
A r e  t h e s e  b u t  e c h o e s  d r i f t i n g  
A n d  t h h  h o w ,  a s  t h e  d a y  
d o w  -  
h a d  c o m e  
F r o m  a  f o r g o t t e n  c r o s s ?  
T h y  b e l f r i e s  o f  a l l  C h r i s t e n d o m  
S a d  r o l l e d  a l o n g  
N a y ,  L o r d ,  f o r  a l l  o u r  l i v i n g  s i n s  
T h e  u n b r o k e n  s o n g  
T h y  c r o s s  i s  l i f t e d  u p ,  
p e a c e  o n  e a * h ,  g o o d w i l l  
A n d  a s  o f  o l d  w e  h e a r  . t h e e  s a y ,  
t o  m e n !  
" C a n  y e ,  t o o ,  d r i n k  M y  c u p ? "  
~ f l l ,  r i n g i n g ,  s i n g i n g  o n  i t s  w a y ,  O h .  l i f e  t h a t  s e e m s  s o  l o n g  a g o ,  
T h e  w o r l d  r e v o l v e d  f r o m  n i g h t  
A n d  y e  i s  e v e r  n e w *  
t o  d a y ,  
T h e  f e l l o w s h i p  o f  l o v e  w i t h  T h e e ,  
1  A  v o i c e .  a  c h i m e .  .  T h r o u g h  a l l  t h e  y e a r s  i s  t r u e .  
1  A  c h a n t  s u b l i m e  4  
O h ,  M a s t e r  o v e r  d e a t h  a n d  t i m e ,  
O f  p e a c e  c m  e a r t h ,  g o o d w i l l  
R e v e a l  T h y s e l f ,  w e  p p a y ,  
I  t o  m e n  A n d  a s  b e f o r e  a m o n g s t  T h i n e  o w n ,  
T h e n  f r o m  e a c h  b l a h ,  a c c u r s e d  
 w e l l  t h o u  i n  u s  t o d a y !  
m o u t h  
W .  R .  B o w i e  
T h e  c a n n o n  t h u n d e r e d  I n  
-  
t h e  S o u t h  
T A L E S  Q F  3 .  S .  T .  C .  
A n d  w i t h  t h e  s o u n d  
I t  w a s  t h e  n i g h t  b e f o r e  C h r j s t r n a s  
T h e  c a r o l s  d r o w n e d  
A n d  n o t  o n e  t h i n g  a t  a l l  
, O f  p e a c e  o n  e a r t h ,  g o o d w i l l  
was d i s t u r b i n g  t h e  s i l e n b  
1  
t o  m e n !  
I n  o l d  B i b b  G r a v e s  H a l l .  
; I t  w a s  a s  i f  a n  e a r t h q u a k e  r e n t  T h e  h r i d o r s  w e r e  d e s e r t e d  
,  T h e  h e a r t h s t o n e s  o f  a  c o n t i n e x t  W h e r e  o n c e  t h e  c o - e d s  w a l k e d ,  
A n d  m a d e  f o r l o r n  
A n d  d o w n  t h e  h a l l s  o n  s i l e n t  t r e a d  
1  T h e  h o u s e h o l d s  b o r n  T h e  g h o s t  o f  k n o w l e d g e  s t a l k e d .  
O f  p e a c e  o n  e a r t h ,  g o o d w i l l  
I  
t o  m e n !  . - -  
I  s t r o l l e d  a c r o s s  t h e  c a m p f i s ;  
T h e  a i r  w a s  c r i s p  a n d  c o l d ;  
A n d  i n  d e s p a i r  I  b o w e d  m y  h e a d ;  I  l o o k e d  i n t o  a  w i n d o w  
" T h e r e  i s  n o  p e a c e  o n  e a a h , "  
A n d  t h e r e  I  s a w ,  b e h o l d ,  
,  I  s a i d ,  
F o r  h a t e  i s  s t r o n g ,  
A  f i g u r e  s o  r o u n d  a n d  f a t  
A n d  m o c k s  t h e  S o n g  
I n  c l o t h e s  of s c a r l a  r e d .  
l o r  
O n  e a d h r  g m d w i l l  
A  g l o w i n g  b e a r d  h i s  f a c e  d i d  m a s k  
[  
t o  m q ! "  
B e n e a t h  a .  c a p l e s s  h e a d .  
T h a  p e a l e d  t h e  b e l l s  m o r e  l o u d  
I  a n d  d e e p :  " S u r e l y , "  s i d  I , _ " t h i s  c a r n o t  b e ;  
" G o d  i s  n o t - d e a d ,  n o r  d o t h  h e  
1  k n o w  i t ' s  a  t r i c k .  
I  W I S H I N G  Y - o u  T H E  
T h e  w r o n g  s h a l l ,  f a i l ,  
-  T h e r e  h e r e  i s  n o  s t o c k i n g  h a n g i n g  
T h e  r i g h t  p r e v a i l ,  T o  a t t r a c t  o l d  S a i x t  N i c k . "  
f  M E R R I E S T  C H R I S T M A S  
1 1 "  " " "  "  
1  A N D  T H E  H A P P I E S T  1 1  R e o r g a n i z a t i o n  O f  A l a b a m a  N a t i o n a l  
N E W  Y E A R  E V E R  
T H E  
T e a c o l a  S t a f f  
P u b l i s l i e r s  
-  
p a n y  " H V  w i l l  a g a i n  b e  l o c a t e d  
'Ians f o r  reor*ng t h e  h e r e .  C a p t a i n  E d w i n  R .  ' M o r g a n ,  
A l a b a m a  N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  w e r e  
W h o  w i t h  t h e  A A F  i n  
o u t l i n e d  t o  m e n  s t u d e n t s  a t  J a c k -  
d i a ,  b e  c o m d a n d i n g  o t f i c e r ,  
* n v *  T e a c h e r s  a n d  C o l o n e l  J o e  S t a r n e s  o f  G u n -  
b y  C o l o n e l  C l a r e n c e  W .  D a u g e t t e ,  t e r s v a e  w i l l  b e  b A t a l i 0 3  
J r . ,  a t  a  s p e c i a l  a s s e m b l y  h e l d  - d e r .  
T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  i n  B i b b  G r a v e s -  
C o l o n e l  D a u g e t t e  c a l l e d  a t t e n -  
l C o l o n e l  ' m u g e t t e  p o i n t e d  O u t  t i o n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o f  t h e  1 2 0  
t h a t  a f t e r  W o r l d  W a r  I  m t i o n a l  
p e n  c o m p a n y  L'W' 
d e f e n s e  w a s  b a s e d  W o n  t h r e e  O r -  
j n  W o r l d  W a r  1 1 ,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
- i o n s :  t h e ,  - l a r  * m y ,  w h o m  w e r e  J S T C  s t u d e n t s ,  a l l  
t h e  N a t i o n a l  G u a r d ,  a n d  t h e  R e -  p u t  a  f e w  b e c a m e  
s e r v e  C o r p s -  . I t  p r o v e d  e f f e c t i v e  ~ f f i c e r s  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  f e w  d e -  
d u r i n g  t h e  e m e r g e n c y  a n d  n o w  c l i n e d  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y .  
t h a t  W o r l d  W a r  1 1  h a s  e n d e d ,  t h e  
C a p t .  C .  E .  C a p e y ,  w h o  - h a s  
W a r  D e p a r t m e n t  h a s  p l a n 6  f o r  a  c o m a a n v  o f  t h e  
P u b l i s l i e r s  
~ - -  ~  
f  1  s i m i l a r  s e t - u p  o n  a n  e v e n  b e t t e r  (  u b a m a  s t a t e  G u a r d  d u r i n g  t h e  
s c a l e ,  h e  s a i d  
U A . 3  , , a L i " I L a L  
W a r  D e p a r t m e n t  h a s  p l a n 6  f o r  a  
s i m i l a r  s e t - u p  o n  a n  e v e n  b e t t e r  
s c a l e ,  h e  s a i d .  
e m e r g e n c y ,  w a s  i n ' t r o d u c - e d :  b y  
p u t  a  f e w  b e c a m e  c o m m s s l o n e d  
~ f f i c e r s  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  f e w  d e -  
c l i n e d  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y .  
C a p t .  C .  E .  C a p e y ,  w h o  - h a s  
c o m m a n d e d  C o m p a n y  " E "  o f  t h e  
A l a b a m a  S t a t e  G u a r d  d u r i n g  t h e  
e m e r g e n c v .  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  b v  
I n  t h e  r e o r g a i z a t i o n ,  t h e  3 1 s t  c o l & e l  & u g e t t e  H e  e n d o r s &  
w i n  i n c l u d e  t h e  s t a t e s  o f  A l a -  t h e  N a t i o n a l  '  G u a r d  a n d  s a i d ,  
. . . . . . .  -  -  I  .  -  -  -  -  .  .  -  -  .  .  
. - . . . .  r V - "  Y J  I . . ,  " I " - " ,  
A r t i s t s ,  w r i t e r s ,  p h i b o p h e r s ,  
B I L L ' R W ~  a n d  A N N I E  L E E  a r e  m s l d a g  q u i t 4  a :  
~ n d  = a n y ,  m a n y  m o r e - -  
.  t i O s , a m & $ p C ' c t 8 1 1 ~  o n  n i g h t s  i n  
I  
E a c h  h a d  a  w o r d  o r  t w o  t o  s p e & l  
D a u e e t t e  H a l f  r e v i v e d  t h e  o l d  c a s t o n !  b f  " P e a n u t - W e e k w  
A b o u t  
' c a c h i n g  i n  O u r  s e h o o l ' l f o r  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  . I t  p r o v e s  v e r y  a u c c e s a l u l .  ; ? . ! ! ; . j p (  
A n d  e a c h  a g r e e d  o m _ t h e  o n  t h i ~ g  
I  - e r  ....a 
T h a t  Y o u  f a n n o t  b ~ h  a  f o o l *  
-  
I  ' W e a t h e l y  H a l l  s e e m s  t o  b e  t h e  s o u r c e  6f m a s t  o f  t h e  W  
S h a k e s p e a r e  s a i d ,  " M y  p l a y s ,  
M y  p l a y s .  P d  n e v e r  k n o w n  t h a t  
t h e y  w e r e  m i n e  
H a d  a o t  I  b e e n  f o r e v e r  a r o u n d  
.  
A n d  w a t c h e d  t h e m  c h a n g e  a s  
d i d  t h e  t i m e .  
C h a u c e r  s p o k e  i n  v o i c e  s o  d e e p :  
" M y  n a t i v e  t o n g u e  I  l o v e  s o  w e l l  
H a s  c h a n g e d  s o  m u c h  n o  o n e  c a n  
r e a d  
M y  b l e s s e d  C a a t e r b u r y  T a l e s . "  
b l e  o n  t h e  c a m p u s  a s  e v i d e ~ c e d  b y  t h e  r e c e n t  " d i s t u r b m m w ,  
K E N N E T H  S M I T H  w a a  t h e  g i r l s  h e r o  o f  t h e  f o o t b a l l  &&' 
. d  
t h e  l a s t  o f  t h e  s e a s i n - t h e y  t h o u g h t  h e  w a s  s o  c u t e !  l  
,  .  
,  
B E T T Y  A N N  S I S S O N  s e e m  t o  h a v e  f o u n d  s o m e t h h r g :  i n  
<  -  
R o a n o k e - F R E D  B I R D S O N G !  ;  .. . . - -  '  
A t  l a s t  P A T  B E - F F E R M A N  h a s  ' w &  o v e r  a l l  t h e  o t h e  
w i t h  " S L I M "  H E N R Y  R O B E R T S O N .  G o o d  
T h e  h o u s i n g  s h o r t a g e  i s  t e r r i b l e -  E L I C E  C A N T O R ,  S U B  
O W E N ,  E L M A R I E  C O X ,  a n d  A L I C E  W A T S O N  i n  t h e  s a m e  
1  
r o o m .  .  )  
D a r w i n .  S ~ e n c e r .  P o p e  a n d  P o e .  
E a c h  s p o k e  a s  t h e  p a s s e d  o n ,  
E a c h  h a d  h i s  s e p a r a t e  t a l e  o f  w o e  
I  
A n d  e a c h  h i s  t i l e  d i c t  m o a n .  
r  ' * ,  
' a  
A  s c i e n t i s t  of a  c e 3 t u 1 - y  p a s t  
I  
D  
W h o s e  t h e o r i e s  w e r e  a l l  w r o n g  
.  .  
S a i d ,  " A 1 t h o u g h  m y  w o r k s  a r e  
p r o v e n  f a l s e ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I  
T h e y ' r e  w r i t t e n  l i k e  a  E v e l y n  S m i t h - ? . .  ., 
" N o  L o v e ,  N o  N o t h i n g "  
-  
T h e  l i g t r Z s  g a v e  w a y  t o  d a r k n e s s ,  J o n e s - I r w i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . -  -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 %  
A n d  t h e n  I  h e a r d  a  c a l f .  
" I  c a n ' t  B e g i n  T o  T e l l  Y o u "  
S t .  N i c k  h a d  l e f t  t h e  m u s i c f r o o m  K a t h r y n - F l o r i s  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A n d  s t a r t e d  d o w n  t h e  h a l l .  
.E 
" J u s t  I m a g i n e "  
I n t o  t h e  a i r  h e  s h o o k  s o m e  d u s t  
A s  t h i c k  a s  f o g  i t  g o t  t o  b e ,  
" s q u e e z e  ~ 1  
A n d  h e  s a i d  t h e  d u s t  t w o u l d  s t a y  
A n d  t h o s e  w h o  b r e a t h e d  t h e  d u s t  
4 6 1  
w o u l d  s e e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 5  
" D o n ' t  G e t  A r o u n d  M u c h  A n y m o r e "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T h a t  n o w  i s  t h e  r i m e  t o  l e a r n  t h e  
i r d - S m & e o 4  . . - . . . .  
t h i n g s  " R u m o r s  a r e  F l y i n g "  
T h a t  l a t e r  l i f e  d e m a n d s  o f  d a s ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
s o o n  
" L o v e  L I F T E D  M e "  
" L e a r n  t h e m  n o t  a n d  w i l l  
e r s - C o l l i n s  . ,  . ; . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" B l u e  S k i e s "  
l e y - B u r n s  .' 
- -  -  .. -
S a n t a  l e f t  t h e  b u i l d i n g  t h e n ,  
/  ~ o a n n a - ~ o b e r t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,
-  
B u t  I  l i n g e r e d  i n  t h e  h a l l .  
" P e o p l e  W i l l  S a y  W e ' r e  I n  L o v e  
I  w a n t e d  v e r y  m u c h  t o  s e e  
L a n d r u m - B r u m l & l o e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I f  t h e  d u s t  w o u l d  r i s e  o r  f a l l .  
" T h e r e ' s  N o  O n e  B u t  Y O U "  
M c C 1 e u a n  
E l e n e - E v o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' T h e  S a m e  O l d  S t o r y y '  
G u a r d  P l a n n e d  
e r e  i n f l u e n c e  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
a f f a i r s ,  a n d  c a n  d o  m o r e  f o r  
w o r l d  p e a c e  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  s t m a g  
n a t i o n a l  g u a r d  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  
h a n d s  o f  o u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  i n  
t h e  - U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  O r g a n i z a t i o n . "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.  C o x - P o p e  
: .  .  T . .  . . . . . . . .  . ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" T o g e t h e r "  
J a c k i e - R e g i n a l d -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , .  r  
" Z i p - e e - D e - D a - D a h "  
B i d d l e - S o u t h e r n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" S i o u x  C i t y  S u e ' '  
S i m o n n e - M a r t  y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . .  ,  
' S a v e  I s  H e r e  T o  S t a y "  
- d -  
, ,  
1  
C a p t a i n  M o r g a n  w a s  a l s o  i n - 1  
t r o d u c e d  t o  m a k e  a n  a p p e a l  f o r  
l o c a l  e n l i s t m e n t s .  We R a t e d  t h a t  
O R C H I D S  T O :  .  I  
.  .  2 .  -  
m e m b e r s h i p  i n  t h e  g u a r d  w o u l d  
b e  o f f e r e d  t o  f b r m e r  s e r v i c e  m e n  
D R .  C A Y L E Y  f o r  t h e  p a r t  h e  p l a y e d  i n  d i n g  
of t h i d  v i c i n i t y  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  t i o n  d a y  r u n  s o  s m o o t h l y .  
1  
g r a d e  a t  w h i c h  t h e y  w e r e  d i s -  
c h a r g e d .  O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  s e r v i c e  
w i l l  a t s o  b e  a v a i l a b l e  ' t o  y o u n g e r  
m e n  w h o  a r e  n o w  r e a c h i n g  m i l i -  
t a r y  e .  
M e m b e r s  of t h e  N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  
V L  r x u r  r r b u r n b j  w a u r  u o r a a r  
g r a d e  a t  w h i c h  t h e y  w e r e  d i s -  
c h a r g e d .  O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  s e r v i c e  
w i l l  a t s o  b e  a v a i l a b l e  ' t o  y o u n g e r  
m e n  w h o  a r e  n o w  r e a c h i n g  m i l i -  
t a r y  e .  
M e m b e r s  of t h e  N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  
w i l l  r e c e i v e  $ 2 . 5 0  f o r  e a c h  w e e k l y  
d r i l l  p r a c t i - n  Q c e a s e  o v e r  
* .  .a . . . . . .  
.  D R .  C A L V E R T  f o r  c o n d u c t i n g  i n t e r e s t i  
M R S .  W O O D  A N D  T H E  A S S I S T A N T  
t h e  p a t i e n c e  a n d  c o u r t e s y  t h e y  s h o w  i n  d e a l i n g  k i t h 8  
o n e .  
r a v m  u u J  .  u r .  u u  r - - .  A=-- 
.  -  D R .  C A L V E R T  f o r  b o n d u c t i n g  i n  
M R S .  W O O D  A N D  
H E  A S S I S T A N T  L I B R A R I A N S  f o r  
t h e  p a t i e n c e  a n d  c o u  
s y  t h e y  s h o w  i n  d e a l i n g  w U 3  
o n e .  
d  
O N Y O N S  T O :  
.  .  ,  . * . . . . .  1.: *;4* 
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.Brides Club I Plans Partv 
- 
.B. S. U. I tIxe ckxe oi tris address, r happy I WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Tuesday Oight, December 10 at On fie m w  of Demb+e 1% 
the f f ~  ofXictal meetiqg oi  he in the As-bly R o w  St Bibb 
Brides Club, plans were for Grave H a ,  ap~roxima- one 
the future meeting$. The club is humired etudenb e l l j  eyed a 
not ta be pttrely social, but ~s to Chrbtmas banquet, s P o m m  15p 
-ns fir splufions the B. 5. U. and the Ladis' Sun- 
the problem of & members, wha day .SCh~ol 01 .ithe-Fi~t %P- 
are wives af v&erans enmlled kn i- Church. 
group BL stub.ts  ww dbmbsed, 
bl~%~ed far baring aHeni3M the 
out#mding B. $. U. event of the 
yaw. 
B. S. hqs chosen as its pro- 
jek this pear -the estbblishment 
of a Bagtist Church library.: A 
committee bas been appointed 
I fmm the B. S. U. Greater Council, 
as well as from %he Busllless Wo- 
rn's ~&de, ' ta wark on &e pro- 
! ject. A raom in the church build- 
'ing has been set aside for Ohis 
I purpO%e. 
1dat&n d the Ja&wnville M&U- 
I dlst Church, Nancy Barper and 
Francei Striplin ab ided  the 
plmui~g confermre held at Wan- 
hghw &ufier. ~ollepe, m a y I  
'hnember 6. TLc pup- of the 
confemaee war to *la, warsflrp 
1 pmg.lrrams for t& annual Baff con- 
f e r w e  which is to be had same 
time during February of I@47. 
JackmnWk State Teaehew Col- The iood was served lamet 
lege. style. The Fine Arb pqwtrnent, 
QWfiieers of the club are: Mrs. Under dire&fon of 
James Mantius, president; as, ; M ~ ~ r e t  Staph furnished dd~llg- 
James my-, 8ice-presidmt; in a col@r scheme of red, 
Mrs Sam Wglie, se~retwy; ram. rmm* and silver. A rummage sale is  being &pox- 8;ored by the Wale& Fouada%icm 
%taurlay, Pecembe'r 14. Members 
of the argmlzation we urged to 
canwbute articles far sale. 
.=@% trmer; Her- Wheg gsoup ww 
b@tt Jm w t v  rrlWnerp and m.liit the tsbl~l., Johnlk &pmla& 
Stapp and m. advisers. 1 uffered a Drasm of thanksgivinrt. 
- - - v  
Mams are to be  be^ the 1 ~t the ;Mbl  the meat Toast- &a m e p  of @& month at 7 maaRer P. J. Arnold introduced 
g. m. A m m i f i a t  g m t  speaker Dr. a. ROSS Amadd, who deliver- 
will be pmmted at each program, ed a brief. mwWe mmnfn81 the 
~ 1 1  werma wivm we urgd to a8e-PW ever-new CIU'Ismatery. 
athad. Afterwards, -the group dhwted by 
Mary J6nes joined in singhg 
Plaas were made for a party Christmas carols. The e e r  of 
early in the New Year. The club the wmdag ww Dr. Oscar Davis 
win prefmt a novelty program fol- af Eke P h t  Baptist Church, G&- 
l o w  by refreshments a d  danc- den. Evc.sgone enjoyed Dr. Deuis' 
iPlg to entertain their husbands. brief--but ' ~ ~ o n a l  message. At 
HWh Chavers w& underway ~eparts that for glans fur.. MeeZings of t h  Wdeg Fmda-  
&?ng a libray equip- Urn a* held each Thursday morn- 
mmt. Tae counca + to assitit- :& 2 ed in bbing ?;bsbwlcs try the In- 
& &- and* ~ ~ f i i ~ t  s t a h  at the M e t h a t  Church. S m a l  
Board. ' Wies for difmsian are planned 
by the W m h i ~  Cornmibe. Stu- 
Caoperation bn the part of stu- dents interestai'h €be Negro pmb- 
d a b  and &wch membes is lean are invited to attend the 
new IQP the Suocess d this T h W a y  morning meetings dm- 
sat uemkjJlg . ,  
I 
. ! ing ~ s m n b e r .  
-. + 
U R E I N X Y .  STARWG I N  ' 
"STRANGE IQURNEYI; 
a Sol M. Wurtzel Production 
I .  
? 
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Receives New A U ~ O ~ O  bile Mason, violin, Mr .  Duncan, vio- loncelio, Miss Curtiss, orgah. 
Mary Blanche Scales, concert 
pianist, will bc featured in the 
third of the concert series on 
January 27 a t  8:30 p. m. All stu- 
. dents are urged to take advan- 
tage of these cancel-1s by atierld- 
ing them. Artiss M o l t a i r e ,  harp- 
New Orleans, La., December 14 Professor and Leon Mc- breeze causes the very fine sand i&, will appear in February. 
-Milton B. Chase, 21, former 'Iuer the a f t  of a to crawl over the  ridges. 
gunner's mate, third class, USNR, to the American The seleciion o f  a student- 
of Weatherly Hall, Jacksonville Youth Foundation's older girls' preferably a freshman-to go will l[I'EENCH CLU8 PLANS 
Sta?e Teachers College, Jacksm- 1 leadership training conference at be leit largely to a faculty corn- CHRISTMAS PARTY 
ville, Ala., has been awarded the.Miniwanca, Sheiby, Michigan, as mittee. I t  is felt tha? one who --  
Bronze Star medal. I l i l a  on the campus, and is thus The members of the rec217'ly Citation fo r  the award, which ; a to Lieut. John hlc- ],in c]i;ser contact with college life formed French Club will give 
the auditorium of Bibb Graves was signed by Secretary of the Cluer and Miss Mzry Elizabeth should be chosen. their first annual Christmas pr:.ty 
Hall. Mr. Walter A. Masol was Navy James Forrestal, reads: I McCtuer. Wednesday, December 18, at  7130 
"For meritorious achievement This ,lmdelship training con- o'clock in the French dining 1 - room, which will be especially 
*erenee is an  annual bathering 1 decorated for the occasion by ~ 1 -  
during the first two weeks in 'DEPARTMENT OF FINE fred Jones, assisted by William 
~opr;~xos:  Wqlala Johnson, Pied- island in the pacific war area Ai'gu;t. The girls in a t t e n d a r r c e ' ~ ~ ~ ~  GIVES RECITAL Jones and John B. Nisbet, Jr. A11 
mcnt, alto; and Tom Arringtcn, w ~ l l  be selected representatives I the members will join in the si~:g- 
,Spring Garden, tenor. from colleges and universities 1 The Department of Fine Arts ing of the American and Fre:?ch 
The following program was pre- 2nd from indulria! organizations i prese::,od the music faculty in [national anthems before being 
sented: in every state in the Union. 1 a recital Tuesday evening, De- served a typical American Yule- 
~~~~l~ every summer there are Overture, Organ; Grave, "Aller- the way for the operations of the I tide meal. Mrs. J. H. Jones, with gro Moderato"; "Comfort Ye MY combzrL troops and, by his tour- a number of girls from Canada, ember 3, in Bibb Graves Hal1 the help of several members oi ageous devotion to duty, contri- Nle:iiro. Cuba, China, or Europe, A-~dito~ium. The artists consist- the club, will direct the cooking. 
buted greatly to the success of this attmdine the e l  ~f TAlss Ada Curtiss, organist. The program, to be dire&ed by 
hazardous mission. The girls must be be- J. Eugene Duncan, violoncellist. Marzell Culberson and Jackie 
G.lory of the Lord," Chorus; "Thus ,,His was in between ssveateen and ttvelrty- 
I 
i 
Cobb, will consist of Christmas 
one years of age and should be and Walter  mason,^ baritone. Saith the Lord," Mr. Mason, bzss; carols including "Silent Night", 
"But Who May Abide the Day of distinguished for scholarship and 
' The Program, composed of 
"white Christmas", joy to the 
-His Coming,' Mr. Mason, bass; Be- 1 for 14adership qualities as shown classical and semi-classical mu-, mr ld" ,  " jingle ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ,  and 
hold a Virgin Shall Conceiv?," Cv;ase enlisted in the Navy on b yparticipation in college activ- Sic, was as follows: others. "Cantique Noel" will be 
Walala Johnson, alto; "0 Thou July 16, 1943, and served over- and church Sarabande (Handel), Trio in given by Jane s l f ,  soloist. ~ 1 -  ? - That Tellest Good Tidings of seas for 16 months. while work- The camp leadership will in- Op 69 A1legra* An- fred Jones and Elene Sparks will 
q?n," Walala Johnson, alto; "For ing with the famed underwater dude outstanding leaders i2  re- d a n k  (Wolfhart), Faculty a r i n g  play a trumpet duet. 
Behold Darkness Shall Cover the deniolition teams, he took part Mr. Mason, violia, Mr. ligious, social, psychological, and 
Earth," Mr. Mason, bass; "The the invasion of Saipan, Guam and philmophical work in this coun- D u ~ c a n ,  violoncello, Miss CurZiss, 
People That Walked in Darkness," I try. Usually one or more leaders piano; Amarili (Cacolni), Don- The Our eyes have met, Mr. Mason, bass; Pastoral Sym- Frivater demolition will corn? frnm I.~dia, China, or zelle, FWgite (Cavalli), phony, O ~ g a n ;  "There Were Shep- teams Lvpr2 organired to na- R~rope .  Some speakers will be Blind Ploughman (Clarke), When Oar lips But oh, you man, 
herds Abiding in the Field," Jane JIM STRONG tural anti obs(lacles pesent  for only a few days or I Have Sung My Songs (Cllarlos), I,11 get you yet! I bet! 
others will meet with Mr. Mason, baritone, Miss Cur- Self, soprano; "And TO The An- The fighting was tough in Brest, vice to a new car in the one thou- from thc harbor and beaches in t."O; ti%, piano; Minuet in G (Bach), -Pennsylvania 
gel of the Lord Came Upon T h m , "  F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  on October 30, 1944, dur- sand to  sixteen hundred dollar   re par ti ox fa+ fn~aSi0n. Main 0b- Camp Miniwanca is situated The Swa:1 (Saint-Saens-Duncan), 
each day Of 
Jane S e 1 f, soprano; "Rejoice . jectives wcre sunken ships, dis- 
0,9> Jo Varnell, sopra- He submitted an application for I,:,r8e: mines. Under mg the battle in which Jim Strong alee:: the east shore of Leke Faculty String Trio: Minuet and 
p no; "Then Shall the Eyes of the paid much than the price his new Oldsmobile on October 10 the cover of cruisers, destroyers, Michigan ,about 240 miles north Trio (Handel-Duncan), Joseph 
Last minute cramming-"dae 
of Chicago. The camp site is a Allgood, clarinet, and 'the Faculty ist ~ u t ,  Senor, donnez-md un let- Blind Be Opexed", Walala John- of his new Oldsmobile Six. and received it on December 2. He LSI's and patrol planes, the teams 
,:,,, by rub- v~mded  area of dune country ly- String Trio; Sonata No. 1 in G " of HCIp vintage: Congress of son, alto; "He shall Feed His Jim got his atfcomobile under is the first of several eligible stu- i-z bet~.v~.en Lake Michigan, with Millor, Grave, Sarabande, Alle- Vienna." Flock"; "Like a Shepherd", Wa- a GI bill that entitles veterans dents of the college to get an auto- ber boats or by swimming. Each 
lala Johnson, alto;. "Hallelujah who lost limbs in the armed ser- mobile under the bill. man was eq ;inped with a sea- its wide,, white san dbeaches on gro Wandel); Evening Star, from 
Chorus, chorus. -- - dive mask, fins, a sheath the wmt; and deep, clear blue "Tarinhauser" (Warner), Play- 
Besides the mixister and the  l on t h ~  ~~orthees t .  era (Gramdos), Mr. Duncan, ' A man in the insane asylum 
parents of the couple, the follo*- "Peanut Week" knife' garrotting gear and LaFiimming, or fishing viollnce~o, Mr. Mason piano; sat fishing over a flo\v.ver bed. A high explosiv: s. Boat~ng, Satterfie\d-Neman ing persons were present: Mrs. The units c:;nsisted' of volun- are available in either lake dur- Pastoral Symphony, from "The visitor approached nnd wishing Pauline Webb of Jacksonville, Mr. IS Observed At teers groups of ex- ing off hours of the ahernoon. Messiah" (Handel), The March to be affable, remarked: "IIi:w 
~ind  Mrs. George E. Newman of pert swimmers, and the stiff phy- About eight miles to the north of the Magi (Dubois), Miss Cur- many 'have you caught?' Vows Solemized In Guntersville, ~ i s s  Annie Daugette Hall sical training program exceeded is Michigan s formed '!Dune State ti%, 0rga:l; Largo ,from the "New "You're 'the ninth sucker", was Cornelius of Birmingham, Mr. and that of any otE.I:. branch of Park", where even the geatlest World Symphony" (Dvorak), Mr. the reply. 
Mrs. Billy Farrell of Jacksonville, service. 
Ray McClende:~ of Guntersville, Santa C h u ~  is really coming to Chase, who is t ! ~  son of Mr. and -ama'a 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dorman of town, and his most important Mrs. Otis W. Chas?, West Point, 
Buffalo, Mrs. E. S. Croley of stop is going to be a t  Daugette Ga., is a graduate of Handley High 
At a double-ring ceremony of Birmingham, James V. Moncus, Hall. He isn? going to stop just .School, Roanoke, Ala., and is now 
beautiful simplicity, Miss  Mary and C. C. Dillon of Jacksonville. for one aight-he will stop every atter,ding Jackson:.ille State Tea- 
Sakterfield, daughter of Mr. and HONORED WITH SHOWER night for an entire week! This chers College. He is the husband 
L Mrs. M. G. Satterfield of Lineville, 
~ i s s  Mary Satterfield was hen- invitation for a week was ex- of Mrs. Louise R. Chase of %he I 
Alabama, became the bride of ore, Thursday, November 21, a t  a tended to Santa at  a recent house Jacksonville ad2ress. 
Ernest Newman, son of Mr. and shower given by four .girl frieads: 1 meeting in Daugette Hall, when . 
Mrs. W. D. Newman of Gunters- Monza fIenson, Audrey Farrell, the girls of that domitory vat- BRIDE-TO-BE IlONORED 
ville, November 27, a t  Weathaly Jene t i t e .He~ ,  .and Mary ~ ~ ~ l i ~ -  ed to observe r%cember 16 gy L I B R ~ ~ R Y  STAFF 
through the 20th as "peaunt- Hall. tock. . -  
The candlelight ceremmy took ,Receiving with the honoree and week." The ar  ni:al Christmas Party 
. ,. 
place in the parlor before an  im- hostesses, Audrey Farrell and 1 will place her name for the 1ibril-g stail was given 
provised altar banked with baskets M o ~ a  Henson, were ~ r s .  M. G. a box,\ andl in returils draw Tuesday aftcmoon, December 17, 
of gladioli and ferr), Rev- H- R- Satterfield, mother of the Wdq- name the same in the library, honoring Walala 
A -.--%a -.CA:..:..&-d . . 
i in 
-L.-s -.a nr-, xxr n - ~~, , r i i id+,  i h ~ .  The person designated by 
.T,,hrl,.n II rtsfF member who -. : Best Materials with a 

- Wins O v e r -  
I t  w a s  a  m e m a r a b l P  o + o a ,  
f o r  t w e n t y - t h r e e  p l a y e r s , ' m S W - o f :  
t h e m  e x - G i ' s ,  '  f o r  l e t t e r  a w a r d s  
w e r e  m a d e  m d  a s  e a c h  p l a y e r  
a r o s e  h e  w a s  Wen a  g o o d  r o d  
I  
o r ;  a p p l a u s e .  
h e m b e r s  of t h e  t e a m  a n d  t h e i r '  
d a k e s  p r e s e n t  w e r e  M r  . a n d  M r s .  
B i l l  F a r r e l l .  M r .  a n d  M r s  B r u c e  I  .  
-  -  
C h e .  ~ r . .  a n d  M r s .  k .  C. W i l -  1  .  S h o w n  a h k t  l e  a .  s a m e  f r o m .  t t h e  f o o t b a l l  b s n a u e t  d v e n  r e c e n t l y  1  
I  
-  - .   .  .  - - -  .  -  .  -  - - -  -  -  -  -  
-  -  
m ,  
a n d  M r s .  C h a . 1 ~  S p r a y -  
t h e  ~ ( . o k  .111 w h i i  c a f e  f &  € h e  E a g l e  O w l a  ! q u a d  a t  t h e  t a r -  
: b e r r y .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  E r n e s t  N e w -  ,:a ,  4- r , & + ~ . ~ l l  
-  
I  
Y Y - W V P  "1  i W Y W  
m a n ,  -  M r .  a n d  M r s .  F r a n k  M a r -  1  
t h ,  J o e  B a r n e s  a n d  M a b e l  T h o n -  
t & ,  N e i l  P o s e y  a n d  B e t *  A d a m s ,  I  
" F W E N ' P Y . ~  T H R E E  E A G L E -  o k e ;  E d g a r  P a y n e ,  A l t o o n a ;  h a l f -  
B y r o n  S h i p p  -  a n d  ~ a d g e  K e r r ,  
I  
3 W U  R E € H V E  L E T T E R S  b a c k s ;  L e w i s  E i t s o a ,  H a m i l t o n ;  
I  
H u b e r t  B r u g g e ,  G a d s d e n ;  J o h n  
K e n  S m i t h  a n d  J e a n  S t r a u g h n ,  ,  , -  ,,,A, - *  A -  ' m i t h ,  C d l i % v i l i e ,  q u a r t e r b a c k s ;  
a m  H e a t o n ,  G a d s d e n ;  E .  C .  W i l -  
ln, O x f o r d ;  R o b e r t  S h i p p ,  C r o s s -  
l l e ;  N e i l  P o s e y ,  B i r m i n g h a m ;  
h a r l e s  S p r a y b e r r y ,  m i s t o n ,  
, . i d s ;  C h a r l e s  P a t t y ,  A n n i s t o n ;  
B i l l  F a r r e l l ,  J a c k s o a v i l l e ,  J o e  
B a r n e s ,  G a d s d e n ;  J .  C .  T i d m o r e ,  
t a c k l e s ;  E r n e s t  N e w m a n ,  G u n -  
I  
t e r s v i l l e ;  B i l l  C a s s i d y ,  G a d s d e n ;  
I r b y  C a s h ,  C o l l i n s v i l l e ;  F r a y  C a r -  
t e r ,  H a m i l t o n ;  R a l p h  J a c k s o n ,  
B r u g g e  a n d  J e a n  C r a m e r ,  W i l l -  
I l l a C U 2  Y V D J L U a S  L V A  I r l X G  
l a r g e s t  g r o u p  i n  t h e .  h i s t o w  o f  
i s m  H a z e l ,  J .  C .  T i d m o r e ,  M r .  
s c h o o l  t 6  r e c e i v e  l e t t e r s  a t  
a n d  M r s .  G .  T y s o n ,  M .  H i c k s ,  
M u r r a y  G r e g g ,  M a x  S u m m e r f o r d ,  
O n e  
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  w e r e  l i s t e d  a s  
I r b y  C a s h ,  B i l l  C a s g d ~ ,  J o h n  
r e c e i v i n g  l e t t e r s :  j a c k  s t e w a r t ,  
g m i t h  a n d  F r a y  C a r t e r .  
C h i l d e r s b u r g ,  m a n a g e r ;  E l b e r t  
E A C H ' Y E A R  A S  C H R I S T M A S  D R A W S  N E A R  W E  R E A L I Z E  M O R E  
T H A N  E V E R  T H A T  O U R  S U C C E S S  I S  D E E P L Y  R O O T E D  I N  T H E  
W A R M  S O I L  O F  O U R  C U S T O M E . R ' S  F R I E N D S H I P .  A N D  W E  A R E  
.  
h o n e  t h e  g u e s t s  w e r e  t h e l c o u c h ,   a d s d  d e n ;  B l a c k i e  H e a t h ,  ( t i n e v i l l e ,  g u a r d s  
;  L e w i s  J o n e s ,  1  
c h e e r l e a i e r s .  
S e w e l l .  ~ e a n -  1  G u n t e r s v i U e ;  B r u c e  C h a s e ,  R o a n -  1  G a d s d e n ,  e n t e r .  
1  
a t &  H a a s ,  M a r y  L o u  B Y & , -  J e s -  
; e r  S m i t h ,  a n d  H e n r y  R o b i n s o n .  
S p o r t s  E d i t o r  B ~ n u m  H a r m o n  I  H o w a r d B u l l d o g s  
a f t e r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  
w h e n  t h e  G a m e c o c k s  w i I l  p l a y  
M a r i o n  I n s t i t u t e  h e r e  o n  J a n -  
u a r y  1 0 .  T h e  T e a c h e r s  w i l l  m e e t  
t h e  H o w a r d  t e a m  a g a i n  J a n u a r y  
1 3  i n  B i r m i n g h a m .  
G R A T E F U L  T H A T  W E  H A V E  H A D  T I I E  P L E A S U R E  O F  S E R V I N G  .  
F O L K S  L I K E  Y . O U .  
f r o m  t h e  G a d s d e n  ; r i m e s  w a s  a l s o  
p r e s e n t  I  D e f e a t e d  B y  
W E  A P P R E C I A T E  T U E  C O N F I D E N C E ,  A N D  P A W E N C E ,  A N D  T H E  
-  
-  
I  J a c k s o n v i l  l e 4 2 . 4 0  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  O u i n t  I  
.  O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  t h r i l l i n g  
b a s k e t b a l l  e a m e s  of t h e  s e a s o n  
U N D E R S T A N D I N G  Y O U  H A V E  S H O W N  D U R I N G -  T H E  P A S T  Y E A R ,  
I-! 
-  
1  ; i s  h Y e d  h e r e  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  
D e f e &  F t o  M c & [ l a n  1  
b e f o r e  5 0 0  e n t h u s i a s t i c  f a n s .  T h e  
G r e e t i n g s  
s c o r e  w a s  t i e d  t h r o u g h o u t  m o s t  
I  
I  
A N D  W H E N ' W E  S A Y  " T H A N K  Y O U "  F O R  P A S T  F A V O R S  I T  
C O M E S  F R O M  T E 3 2  I Z E A R T .  
- .  
F o r t  M c C l e l l a n  f e l l  b e f o r e  $ h e  i f  + e  @ m e  w i t h  t h e : ~ a m e m c k  
E a s t  b r e a k i n g  T e a c h e r s  F r i d a y  p u l l t n g  a w a y  n e a r  t h e  c l o s e  of 
n i g h t  b y  t h e  o n e - s i d e d  s c o r e  o f  t h e  g a m e ,  a n d  t h e n  h o l d i n g  o f f  
F r o m  
4 8 - 2 0 .  
C o a c h  S t e p h a $ ~ n ' s  t e a m  a  l a t e  H o w a r d  r a l l y  t o  w i n  b y  2  
i s  i m p r o v i n g  w i t h  e a c h  g a m q  a n d  p o i n t s . '  T h e  H o w a r d  B u l l d o g s  
w i l l  b e  v e r y  h a r d  t o  h a n d l e  i n  w e r e  l e a d i n g  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  
t h e  r e m a i n i n g  p m e s  o n  t h e  t o u g h  h a l f  b y  a  o n e - p o i n t  m a r &  w i t h  
s c h e d u l e .  
a  s t o r e  o f  2 1 - 2 0 .  N e a r  t h e  e n d  o f  
J .  B e  R y a n  
t h e  n a m e .  ' t h e  s c o r e  w a s  t i e d  4 0 -  
M A Y  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  B E  J O Y F U L ,  A N D  1 9 4 7  B E  O V E R F L O W -  
T h e  g a m e  F r i d a y  n i g h t  w a s  a  4 0  w i t h  3 0  s e c o n d s  t a  p l a y ,  
r o u g h  a n d  t a m  a f f a i r ,  
m e  I  w h e n  " ~ s m "  R a i n s  f i n k  n  h n g  I  H a r d w a r e  C O .  I
- .  -  .  -  .  .  -  -  -  
f e w  f a n s  r e c e i v e d  p l e n t y  o f  1  f i e l d  g o a l  t o  w i n  t h e  g a m e  f o r  I  
-  
,  I  
t h r i l l s .  L e a d i n g  t h e  s c o r i n g  p a r -  
a d e  f o r  J S T C  w a s  J o h n w n  1 0 ,  
R a i n s  9 ,  a n d  N i p  P o s e y  p l a w d  o u t s t a 3 d i n g  
w i e h  8  p o i n t s .  T h e  e n t i r e  t e a m  a l m o s t  e q u a l  
s h o w e d  w e l l  o n  d e f e n s e .  
m e n  s e e i n g  a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  G a m e -  
( 9 ) ,  P o s e y  ( 8 ) ,  
L i l l y  P u r e  ~ c e !  
c r e a m  I  
G r o c e r i e s ]  
a g a i n s t  ~ a r i o n  I n s t i t u t e  J a n -  G a r n e c d *  s w h g  a c t i o h  w e r e  
I  
- -  
u u y  l o ,  a f a r  w h i c h  t h e  t e a m  m a  H ,  J a h n s o n  1 3 ,  P o a ~  7 , A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  
;  w i l l  g o  o n  t h e  r o a d  f o r  s e v e r a l  4 y e m  5 ,  S t a n d l  2 ,  M o r t o n  2 ,  
g a m e s .  W K k o f i  1 ,  a n d  G r a h a m .  S e e i n g  
,  a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  B u l l e l o g s  w e r e  D e n -  
O f  T o b a c c o s  
'  
3- 3 ,  ' E m ? & '  2 ,  M o r t o n  2 ,  
g a m e s .  W K k o f i  1 ,  a n d  G r a h a m .  S e e i n g  
a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  B u l l e l o g s  w e r e  D e n -  
T h e  r e c o r d  o f  t h e - t W 3 3  a h & '  h a m  1 3 ,  -  7 ,  m s  6 ,  ~ e a n  
o n l y  a n e  d e i e g t  . t h u r  w-%-faub: s -  M a r k  3 .  a n d  K = V  2 .  
T h e  r e c o r d  o f  
,  -  
s e a s o n - w t  o f  t h e  o n e q d t  bslr: 
- - '  - - -  
t ,  - . .  u u  - M u  a- o f  -1 ~ h e r e  a n  n o -  m o r e  g a m e s 1  
J O H N  D .  C L A R K ,  P m p d e t o r  1  
m L d . . l a A  4 n r  t h s  T n n ~ h a r a  ~ l n t i l  
